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Towanda, Thursday, liovember 14, 1872.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Sir The Episcopal Mite Society
mill meet on Monday evening nest, at tho rod-
denco of J. IL ritninn-r. .

sea- The Methodist and Episcopal
churches being closed on Sunday last, the Bap-
tist and Presbyterian churches were well filled.

fas-The official majority for_Giuxr
in this county is 3,889. The vote polled on the
3th of November was abort 1,000 loss than in
October.

te... We! noticed at the depot the
other day, an, invoice 4of nails front the Towan-
dalron Work, consigned to a firm in Mauch
Chunk, and atother to Ithaca.

M. This entire community deeply
sympathize with 11,3v. 0. L. GinsoN, whose
wife has been lying, at. the, point of death, r
the past two weeks.

ref' If we were notafraid of of-
fc:n:ung eomehody, we Would intimato that the

at choir in town it: the one connected with
the Prorhytcitan church.

tgl.• Shareholders in th© Mutual
Buildmg and Saving Fund Association, will bear
in mind that next Monday afternoon is the time
for paying monthly installment.

•

Eon of Sheriff MOXLY, of
Susgnelianna county, committed suicide at his
fathir'sacsidence in Montrose, one day last
wed:. No cause is.assigncd for the rash act.. -

The Towanda Snitday-school
..11:taLee will meet next Monday evening, in the
Lteture ltramin the Presbyterian Church. Dr.

ot Einiira, has been invited to deliver: an
:.I.lr, the co.:Ash:in.

A new time table went into
the R., on Monday morn-

Bat 0:.4, train a day is now run, leaving
o'clock A, and retuguing at 4

EME

A mite society. for the benefit
ieN ',Missionary Society of the Pres-

:,,tcr;all church, r.ill be held Lt the residence
er lIIIUM t.11 . 1-Cil. this Wednesday ,evening.

Aject ry it good one, and the meeting
rho nl,l be largely

1714 getttlematily ux4 obliging
t- N. i. R. It. Co.,

.u,•ithcr evithinee of.tlicir dispositi.,n to °Vigo
traveling lz;ublio, I,v runi.itig c•iai train

the df.ptl,,t. to Oa. Cor.rt du-
ring the pr,,qlcne.c of the borze disoa,e.

ladies of the Episcopal
rganivc (1 a luring society. and

t•orwani.e.,a tic plite wiech bag ben
duping the Nvilatcr ra ,aIILA for ~••vvral

putst. g.:..wing every

l'hurtitigy r,f4pir,n, and tho mite society each
,I;,n lac

,~_~_
te• have received from our

;.-..v.)Huln.,6ri'ver, S. S. "it.N.lir.sa, of
3. branch from .n appl, tre.-e, ut•on

nn.l
INtr. that two of the

NO
= cLt ti/e

„o. 11. 13.0..TLL7r, I1., agent
'ld 4r:lp.r ‘a:::a1):e

iir....llAM alt.)

ennun,:; ,l ia.• new
t ::9 pu';i:,•, The juniur

c. 1_ a'_!*-IVO, 1:11:1Stri,.118
1 ". 1 t

Mr. FIZEDERICi HARIZI.Trr '.611
-

, r
lutdivigs, to cu nutlttfi

,tL.

~tll(l.,,qits of the Stisque-
i-. entcrtaineS a large

IL.II, on Wl-.lne,,flay even-
,pac,

111, 1', .., 1:1,1::,.1i.,'(1111,1:t (.1. l'it ,

w;I: !jt, rt:r :4?..1C flt K11:P.1.,
.: ~'!...c :i I,lJre• t1 (.13.-0.- ef

'-.=-_-_ Ti i

l'-', 11
Lr grt.at l tca tro in ,tating that the

; ; -rt; rniancc• ; ail uho par-
.: thoinselves with credit.

],. tNini ,lll9ne may be continued.

Oar staunch and reliable
Tomus,oN, of Anneilia
vert kiwi o.uti ccngratii-

c ::(I:l6,kry cour,o of
nlpinying Li. VLl'y

=Mil

IKltter
KLitr v:IL1 nett.r

qteenlent, restiltinL.f, in
.111111 .n.E.1„.N11,..T.ii, :11(.111r()e

(.1i
•.• •,r uuu.d)er :•: ni•-a were

• • • a trilth. a::e. :Jr. M..
.11, ❑ :1 .1: tr.:,:,, the

. . •1•
.-

tLrculhl, hi et m-
,:i,eu Sunda:. nP-q-nuig.

• 1..].r ar.aches to any 6111., a.l

11 acc:deuta:. • :d.r.

(..LAhrry.-13he motive of the truly
man, is dictalcd

from a fon:ILI:II pure
In,),l,:tain stream in it.; M 1..•

..• Nor.does Le wait nu-
i.j hcan.n cot cs to his door,

foot as silent •as the
• .0 scar'icli of misery that pines

invisible and
and of charity. draws, as it Were, the
comfort over the tattered form of
v.ant. Ind refreshes the famished

•
- : destitlilto poor. True charity,

s
ac-

adunasked, unho:.ored and

IT it-Tlrct-?--We find the fol-
. . r•t Lill article contributed to the

' ) • ninnerotis correEpoudents,
t. Can the." Itemizers "

• i PLACES.—By compar-
...• last October date, with
- ' Item dated Nuvembe4.2,uc that a %cry high toned,

•-•• • aliy strong paper, Wilkes SPi-
. • ' • tt! plagiarising (?) fret the

November 2. In other
„..e_tutaius in October an

• • 'Sport :n China,- and claimed
A: Lltd et-tw November 2, the Item

4• - ••., • .te sun- Lrt:cie.lal,elinir it." For the
Lt. 'tieiceesport .71:oes also. contains

2, the ,-Ame dtty the Rent is pub-i zitiele claimed by the :'4Pirit
:to. Pe'', in November; but the

rt. , forthe•same.".t nqt deprive the Item of its

C.int.NG.!--Frosty, cheer-
V;i:iter, makes his approact

. i;torms are in Us routine,
•::• of e biting Mast his herald.

. . 1 yet a steady
n.,t the date of his re-

the stars forget their places iii
And gsin he is coming—indeed,

ild!y. While the sevi theme
• int:red, the flowers bloomed in
. Lir,l sang their sweetest Melo-
. Lu; ',Attie of him, save, per-

t Lim—stern, gleomy, repellant
Malan of the golden locks

1 t••re us with the ex.lberance of a
-I.nr Summer. We thought but lit-,
het 1,,e.v are compelled to think.

et r•4111,-,4 ; approaching presence
pre !enr•e_ i 3 exporienco. One

4..nd our c:lracs3
our

IMIII

r NporiL.:ls2, It is tile
It pre-'

- i c,,n.. 8)I;1and/VI r. for the old man' /s almost

CoL Holmes has been ap
pointed Postmaster at Bernice, 'Sullivan:coun-
ty. Tho Grad Slandokt says ofappoint-

•meet : 14 •
" The, Postmaker General has ordereA the

appointment of Joseph H. Horton is Post-
master at Bernice, in the county-of Sullivan, in
the place ofF. F. Lyon. If 001. Horton had
been appointed Postmaster atPhiladelphia, he
would be qualifiedfor theduties, and weshould
take pleasure in congratulating him. Ho
a faithful and efficient officer in the lilst Regi-
ment. Ho is now superintendent at the Ber-
nice mines, where his sorrier:a are highly appre-
ciated."

FEBSONAL.—Hon. G. A. Gnaw paid
us a flying visit on Friday last. Mr.Guowis now
living in Huston, Texas, where ho is cntaged
in building the Northern Texas It. It. Greeley-
huh does not appear to have affected him seri
ously, as be looked halo and hearty.

—Dr. HouroN and J. G. Prrrox, delegates
to the State Constitutional Convention, left for
Harrrisburg on'lloneay.

—Bliss ANNA CAI= is visiting her numerous
friends in this section.

—Dr. Baal*.Err, of Indiana, who wall' recent-
Ifmarried to Was lIEN7IIETTI Lora, of Bur-
lington, will leave for his Western home with
his new bride, this week.

—Col. A. (1. Meson has concluded to make
Elmira his home, and will remove his family
there this week. An. has been one of our most
enterprising citizens, and while we regret to
lose him, wo congratnlate the good people of
Elmira, on securing so valuable

—Our oldfriend and former townsman,
D. BrarcsraND, paid his friends hero a visit
last week. Mr. S. is now engaged in business
in the flourishing young city of Mt. Carroll,

Dews= Assocwri6:i;.—The ladies
of Elmira, who employ servants, have formed
-an association for mutual protection againstthe unjust demands and assumed superiority o
servants. They have adopted •the folloning

1. N servant shall be received into our em-
ploy-meta except she present a certificate from
her last place of service.

2. Every each seryaut shall Le required in
advance to maintain,herregular hours. Except
for special reasons beforehand given, it shall
not bo allowable for-such persons to be abroad
later than 10 o'clock e. 1.

3. In matterof privileges, while the comfort
and welfare ofour domestics are to be careful-
ly consulted, an agreement beforehand shall
stipulate that the wishes and conscience of the
housekeeper shall bold the first and not the
second place.

-1. The scale of wages at present prevailing
in the city shall be maintained. It shall, how-ever, be regarded as no violation of the rule
when an extra rate of wagesis paid fir an extra
amount of service performed, or special incon-

cuienec secured by servants.

re.. We last week copied a short
article on " pride," and below give D. para-
graph on "local jealonsy," which should be
carefully read by Every business man :

There is untliiiig, in our eidimation, so det-
rinieutel to the wellare ofa tew..l or communi-
ty, as the je&loinsy of one business man toward
another. it does not require a very careful ob-
servanun to see. it every day in this town.
Where men might move alempthe up hill road
of life smoothly and friendly, you will find them
to many cases, watching and 'waiting for the
opportudity to ' gain a point 'En their neighbor
to busiries:i. Duu't crowd eacli•ether, gentle-
men, the Almighty Dollar is udi made ter the
grave. Enjoy yourselves,as yeu,,,go through
the v,oiid; !end. your neighbor a helping Land,
for you may need it in -return some day; and
-when the tune citurs fur von to be laid away
aninm; the :nk forefathers of. Hamlet,' let

the-urn ofyen: ashesbe blessed with memory
p: deeds oi hdidness you have done toward
your fellow men. Business can be made a plea•
t•ure e jet. to• make it so, but local
jea:Qu, tout not be admitted into either busi-
ness or ! It requires an unlimited
eff:Al_ ultimate result will prove a
mutual be..elit t•- all. "

rTus litox IVorais.-4-The Towanda
',run kintifaL twing Compahy'6 establi:liment,
is now in sueces,ful oieratiim, giving etapL.,,y-
Ineut t., about fifty Int:n. Few Jur cur citizens
wh. have not given the suhject thought, can
c.,tituatc the benefit which :Will accrue to
ph,ce, from the establit of theca
When rill t., their foil capacity, they will fur-
nish emplo-yinci_t to one hundred men—most
ur theta merkuten, commanding large
wage. 'ln conduct this larp,e.ttsir.ess adVatl-
tageomily, will require a large capital, and the
blislue men and real estdte owners, should
aid the eat. r ptise with their Inean3..• :Much of
the cr4...lit f ,r the cstablishment of those works

due Cl. G. F. v.-113 gave uY.:arly two
yi tr.-of tirn- 2 in soliciting subscriptior.s, 'and
prep the construction of the
1 ,•.n :!nf:. etc. 'The maaagetneut of the vast es-

1O the lian.ls of some of our
men, wi.rJ hare the entire

ntarinfactured, are protioulaced
If hot to those of au}y-oiber

tal.;:;.,llr.nent the and should be Lept
on rale by ai. is this saction.

Ile record ot the American
Sunday--School •:::.ows the following re-
sults of tir, work it 10;:-. done in the Vnited
States since its organizat. 1,21. It has er-,
..;.triiz,d over 50,000 Sund.iy-schools. It has
;.-...,4t1ierel into the schools 2,500,400 neglected
children. It cam point to more than 2,000
churaies, the Ont;;rowili of Its missionwork.
In Northern and Central Pennsylvania, daring
the past et4lit years, the society's mi.samnary,
Lev. 6.lmrimil,EN, has Leta constantly at
woll. The following is a summary of his

)rs :

'There lave ba-in organize,' 145 new schools
in destitute localities. At least nine-tenths of

have.b;:cia successful; many of them have
ben., folinwe,i nith regular preaching, and in
one the emaiti ,..,s comprising his field,
eLt/rchei on in connection with
union :intiday-st:hools. In many communities,
t1,2 only meeting hcid on the Lord's
Bay is the Bible School. 760 other schools liavo
been ad ,..iressed and aided. 4,230 sermons and
addres..:scs have been delivered; 3,321 families
visited ; 22,005 miles Traveled ; 1,610 copies of
the Scriptures distributed by sale and dona-
tion, and $1,263.15 worth of Looks, papery and
tracts have been given 'away to feeble schools
and ti cdy pers-Ons.

This work of home evangelization is strictly
unsectutian, and is sustained by voluntary con-
tributions, which arc earnestly solicited fur de:
fraying expense already incurred in carrying
forward the work. Contributions sent to Ur.
ettITENDEN, liciiCrOLltC, Pa., will be duly ac-
knowledged and applied to the work on his
field of labar.

Mk. The reduced postage rates
'have already greatly increase! the amount of
mail matter. Under the new law the postage'
on transient newspapers, magazines,pamphlets
etc.' i just what it was under the old law—that
is, such matter can now be sent, in parcels not
weighing over four pounds, at one cent for each
tivoolll;CC'S. A one cent stamp'will therefore
carry any magazine Or package of newspapers
which dots not weigh more than two ounces.
Book postage under the code is two cents for
each two ounces or fraction thereof.

Ilocit manuscript and proof-sheets go at one
cent for each two ounces or fractiop thereof;
brit ouly b2tw‘t•eu author and publisher,
anti znar:,7,2ti!,t b)r in newspapers
and niapzioes must be p tie! E(.,r'at letter rates,
wh;cli remain at, Iteretortpre. Nothing weigh-
ing more then font pounds, except Congression-
al de.curaents, uid be received into the mail

Packages of dry gcods, hardwate, drags, (ex-
cept liquid drugs), and other rafrchandise, apt
exceeding twelve ounces in weight, can now•ke
mailed t-) any ,part of the Crated States, at a
charge of two cents fur ca.clitwo ounces or frac-
tion of two ounces. A pair ofboots, if neither
boot weigh., more than the specified twelve
ounces, niay be wrapped up is two separate
parcele, and sent across the continent for twen-
-tv-f•aur cents, whereas the iranspitatioa of,

•

goods of Chit description by express would cost
almost more money than they are worth.

The rates of cumin-salon charged for money
orders. have been seduced as fulleiws: Orders
from $1 lo $lO, 5 cents; on orders notexceeding
$2O, 10 cea.s; over $2,.) and: not exceeding $3O,
15 cents:: over 1:30 and not exceeding 1-10, 20
cents ; over $4O and not exceeding $5O, 25cents

The Towanda Post (nee has' been de-sigma?.
ed BS a Forsigu 31. O. drlice. l'ersoLs desiring

Eto sera monty to nght.\a or Irela!,a, c.i.o n,,w
procure money orders,.-°

AsSOCIATION AT BL'ELMG"
Tos.--Thc, Bradford County Teachers' Atisocia-
lion wet in the Uni,,n Church, at itinengton
b•)roarh, Friday titr:ging, wag call-
ed to tlrdor 11y Suva. KLENEY. absedice
of the President and Secretary, Prof. JohnLI,
lentin.e wag elected President, and Mrs. A. A.
Keeney Secretary ivu !Ga.

rules

The ..
•.- . Committee theft Mated the

solfollowing aliensfor distiandon : j- :
;•-,

t.
Resole That thepresent method of exam•

hihig era is not afair test of their profess-.
clonal ability.

.Resalrorl, That kknowledge of the current 1c lionews andliterature of theday, Is as netwesary
a qualifies nof tie teacher as that of the
common 00l branches.

I- . e That as tesichlng-ta a profession,
u.• anil-stone to something !niter, but
f . '.f of so much importance to society, I

and the oo try, as to demand the earnest life
work of Our best minds, our school boards
should gi, greater encouragement to talent
and prof anal ability.

IResole That it Is inexpedient to send
to school ofes/ than seven years of
.•e. ---rxn6 first resolation was, then discussed by

Messrs. Wi.H. Thompson, -Walter Weller, sza
Al A. Keeriey, and by Misses Oates and Eigh-
Mey. Thci hour of noon having arrived, anad;

1joiarnmentlwaseffected until 2 o'clock r. x.
sprzartdos swamopened wit singing, after which,

.

discussionof
first resolution continued. On motion, resolu-
tionreferrtid to next session of Association for
discussion.li ..

Secondresolution was then taken up, and at
tee an tutted discussion, adopted.

sir. W. . Thompson and Miss Edna Gates

tlnwere appo'l ted a committee to solicit now
members. IAfter m ie, the third resolution was ddscuasrOa ;by seversl members and adopted.

The fourth resolution was then taken up and
adOpted, after a very thorough discussion.

The even;g session was opened with singing,
after which part of the evening was- devoted
to answering questions by members of thelAs-sociation. Miss Mary nice was then infrodue.

read, aand ma a very interesting essay, entitled
ktleaproveni nt." After music, Rev. I. V.Low-
ell followed th an able addreas, and mademany zugge‘tions calculated to inspire 'the
teaChere with zeal in the discharge of their du-
ties. The exercises of the evening were closed,
by a declumatioupy W. H. Thompson, and the
answering °tithe remainder of the questions.

isamconst atomism.

Alasociatio4 opened with devotionalexercises,
conducted b i Prof. 13:Metairie.

This being the annual meeting, thefollowing
orliCers were-Oosen for the ensuing.year :

President, co. F. Young ; Vice Presidents, J.
C. Crityford,lH. Armstrong, John Ballentine ;
Seciletary an 4 Treasurer, airs. A. A. Keeney. ;

Herrick wakfixed upon as the place of neitnicoiing, andithe following appointments were
made: Lecttirer, Hon. George Landon; De.

if Iclairhers, W. I. Nesbit, Thomas Mitten; Essay,
ista;Miss Ad "et Elliott, /Ws hietta Crawford ;

Business Co ruittee, G. W. Elliott, John Craw-
ford; T. S. C. nip, Lucinda Blocher, Ellen Du-
rand..

The Association then proceeded to the dis-
cussion of many topics of school economy, when
-IL hour of twelve o'clock having arrived, and
thefastornaey resolution of thanks having been
passed, the Association adjourned, to meet in
Herrick the second Friday in February,. 1873,
at 10i o'clock .t. ar. M. Al. lizzoizr,

Seey pro IT'.
IS. We find the following notice

of Mr. lianittOrr, do elocutionist, who has
couttnted to favor our peorie with an exhibi-
tion of Lis oratorial powers, in the Brooklyn
Daily Timel. 51r. Ffrdoes not, liko most pub-
lierlectureur-talk to make money, but selects
sonic w—or -flay-aiject, an °pates tho proceeds
of his— entttrtainment :

"Mr. F. C. Ilarriott, the son of ono of our
wealthy New York citizens, wbo, by literary
fritudp, has been urged to devote himself- to
readings, because of his natural ability_ in that
hue, Base an entertainment atContinental Hall, '
Greenpoint;last evening. Mr. Uarriott's skill
as a reader is unqueStioned. Ile had been ill
for several eld,”i ,and Lis voice was not in the
best Condition ;

'

but as it was, we-have never
hear,Vreadings that gave us more pleasure.
We heinestly regard him torverior to Vanden-
hod. He read Charles Dickens' beautiful Christ-
mas Carol, "The Cricket on the Hearth;" "The
Ysgalionds," by Trowbridge; a chapter from
`t tautly Andy," and several other selections.
Hi:, voice has a due compass, and his power of
v rein,", it ix remarkable. His attitudes and
gestures, too, are exceedingly natural, and
t tretore always iagniticarit. We wish our La-

ary A-s,:ciwirm would remember him when
t ec make up tht:.ir programme for farther en-
tre-rillinments.'l,... .

BUSIIMS LOCAL.
AV' C. F., Cnoss keeps a full line

ttationcrs.
The best lot of _Marble Tables

ll i FUOST L SONS.

on— See' TAYLOR S Co.'s new ad-
ve'frrseruc:nt, this wee's.

. tc3..lf you want, a nice Clironit),
or the latest Leek, call at Cross' Book Store.

_mu. thp nol'elties of tho season
rec6l-erl at gr.% as S HlLDr.l:ll;*a.

`StirDid you ligow that Faost &

So:s;6 had Willow Cracil,':,a?
M.Keystone Clothing Palace,

~trt-et, next to First National Bank.

Stir Dress Making done at the
Bee Hive, Uc Mies TstEamesx CL-311II.41:Y.

Cross has already received his
EUpply of Diaries f nr

tie-French Felt and Solt Crown
cd flats, at the Dec five Store.

VS. The American Sewing Ma
chine ie :liebeat.

ta..New Millinery Go are con
stantly being receivedatthe Bee "re Store.

''Large stock of Red wad White
Whcat ELur. Evw.trxe,

Dcc Hive.
, at the

Warm meals at all hoitrs a
cowLn,Iltrcryi

se-..,New Music, at the Bee Hive.
31ercnea

,

M-110 Gardner Chair Seat is
tlt( brtt

ter. pnttons; Fringes and Passa
melitariO, at :he Ike Hive Store.

Per' Rooms over MOODY & Co.'s
Store for rent. Enquire of W. A. ettAintra.m.

ItM- Gray Nets at the Bee Hire
Store.

Zeir Fruit Jars, Tumblers, Bow
etc., for Jolly, at WlciznAat k 111..tcK's Store.

igt. Invisible Hair Nets, in all co
'ors, at the Bce Iliveh..;tore.

Va.. Sweet Potatoes and Cranber-
.,

ries, atCowzr.s' Bakery.

EVA:tiS & Hmonirrn call' atten-
tion to their adiertifetfient of new Fall Goods.

tom. A large assortment of Brack-
ets put received at \ non s Saws.

Mt-Don't fail to paperyour rooms
now CALSINS willfell ,yon paper vei7 cheap.

Oysters by the quart, at 45
cents. _—IL A. Com..t.s.

ter Job work, ofeery description,
neatly anl expeditionsly expctited at this office.

WAN-MD.—A good !watch repairer
and Silvers nth. Iw. A. RocEvrELL.

Veer GO to Cnoss'Kook Store, aria
subscribe fnr the (ilizen and Round Table, and
get the two SYneenromos givenearn subscriber.

M. Au entire new stocktif Feath-
ers, Flowers and Ilibbons, at the Dee Hice
Store.

Birsiicn's National Hay any
Straw Cuttlrs, for sae by -

.I'Esrn.rroN h, Rtaitow.
tre...3"

and LlerStfor;glA

• n

fine assortment of Chromos
-:11)2:3, jast received at CALKINs
-They are Very cheap.

re- received et the Bee Hive,
an elegant it.sertrec:nt a Ladies' and iiiisses'
Lined Collars and Cuffs, also Laces, in the
newest style4., 1 •

SIPBest•Oook Stoves ever offered
int iimarket, for sate very heap, at BAZRON

Salmeibere to the Cottage
Ctyclopedis, sea notified that the agent, We.
Bassi, to now in town prepared to deliver the
hooka.

141 r Every article in the -hardware
and house thrnishbig goods, sold by Maim

TaxAms. M the lowest rain.

- The Oast assortment of Gents'
Faralahickg Good. atN. Gotatigresea lloyitano
Clothing Palace. •

itirA large assortment of Ameri-
can Cook and DarloiStines, at

' :ftenna-rox Dannow's.

liarFurniture justreduced 25 per
mat, at -. Fuer t Salm

July 15, 1572.
fitir For fire class insurance

airianst loam-or- damage, or tiro or lightaiag,
csalat Wrcarmut & Bum's Agency.

stir Two-Button Kid Gloves, . at
Bi A. Purrs A Co.'s, for one dollar per pair.

Oct. 31, 1872-4w. •

TAILORING AND DRESS DIAR4IO.
Booms in ono of WAIID & OVESTON'S houses, in
lower part oftown. J. IlAawnAgr.

Rooms roll Alarr---Over Wzcxir&
Buns's. railcar° at I& B. Boassaumn'a

Clothing Store. inBauitaatan's Block.
$ •

Fon SALEI—Two or tire° new
houses, desirably located. Temp easy. .En,
quire of W. G. GORDON, at Turner & Gordon's
Drug Store. 4

Ile. We "difect especial -attention
of lumbermen to the advertisement of It. CABs
& Sox, in anothir column.' The machinery of-
fered for sale 'has been-M tie only a few months.

se- Verylatest styles in Bonnets
and Bats for Ladies, glues and Children, at
the800 Hivo Store, No. 2, blercur's Block, To-
wanda, Pa.

itidis If yciu don't know what you
want in the Book and Stationery lino, call on
C: F. Caen.%

meg.. If you want a first-class Par-
lor Store, get the Light House, on hand and
for sale by Prsorz-ros do DAILROW,

-_

• Orwell,kgl.

egi. Wo have seen 'GARDSER'S pat
eat chair seat, and know a to be the best.
risen & SON 3 have them.

FOIL SALE.AT A BAIIOAEL-01:19 DE
DESICI'II No. 4 Hand flay Press. in good order

3w. R. E., SPVtCF.II, Ulster, Pa.

A great 'variety of Ladies'
Beaver and Cloth Sac-ince, Shawls, Uncles:Vests,.
linbias and Hosiery, at B. A. PrrrEs A: Co's.

Oct. 31, 1872-Iw.

Now is a good time to get
your letter-heads, envelopes and bill-beads
printed, and the IlEconnit office Li a good
place to get them executed.

Ciloss has just received a new
supply of 7all Paper. Everybody knows, or
should tenon! that Cuaram's taste in tho mat-
ter of wall paper, is authority rill through this
section.

mg- P. J. CALsn-a will pay especial
attention to the wants of his easterners from
now-Until after Holidays. So if you =ant a nice
picture or a fine book, go there and make a se-
lection.

ge— LAzAngs & Mounts,. raanufac-
turcra of them celebrated apectaelts, bare
changed their agency from J. liroraNm's to
W][. A. CLIA3OFTur weS.

Mir Carriage and Coach Painters
will find a large. stock of 'tVardetia Transfer
Paintings, at Jcsat k Lt .wts' Hardware Storo,
Towanda.

g Everybody should have one o
those celebrated chairs, which when opened,
forma a complete step-ladder. For sale only
by J. p. FROST & SONS.

CENTRAL COAL dean.—Anthracite
Coal—Nut, $1.25; Stove and Egg, t-1.50 per ton.
Sullivan Anthracite Nat, $3.50; Skive and
Egg, $4.00 per ton, R. M. WILLEa.

Kir The placo to buy a first-class
Coot or Parlor Stove, is at

Prziptzros Datumvr's,-
Orwell, Pa.

AT LAST Fr rim 13ELN Fort-D.—The.
chair seat that will ne‘lor wear oat. J. o.l"norr
itSoNs arc now prepared to pat seats in all
kinds of chairs with pardnees patent chair
seat, which is the best hnd most durable seat
in the world. Call and vee;it.

.163' J. 0. Fr.osT S SoNs wish to
put a Woven Wire Mattress in every house in
Towanda, on a month's trial, tind if it does not
suit them, they will call and take it away. Now
is your time to get perfect sleep. Be 'sure you
try, and-then you will buy.

COAL AT WITOLESALE.—P., M. WELLES
is selling superior hard Antbra,cito Coal, by
the car load, very cheap, delivered at any R. R.
station between Wyaluting and Athens. Now
is the time to secure your Winter's Fripply.

te. Cnoss—is—now selling, off his
stock, preparatory to filling up for fall trade.
If you want wall paper, now. is your time to
buy it cheaply. And if you want a .good book
you should select it now, while the stock is be-
ing disposed of.

Stir The edition .of the Road and-
Poor Laws of this county, compiled by Capt.
W. 11. CAIINOCIIAN, is limited, and township
officers who desire to procure copies, should
apply soon. The work is for sale at this office

Do you want a sowing ma-
chine, and do you laitim that the Binger never
disappoints? after seven ;years' experience we
can trnly;:say that thei Singer does give satisfac-
tion. Wicamtx It Br.acr, Agents.

W. Htrorms, of this place,
bas prepared an excellent furniture varnish,
and is now offering, lit to the people of the
county. Messrs. Fr.osr Six% recommend it
as the beat article of the kind known. Every
house-keeipershould bare it.

ill Mr. 'Viral, the celebrated. con-
fectioner, is now manufacturing candies of all
kinds, Eno and common, warranted pure and
fresh. nil assortment is equal to any to lip
found inthe country, and persona in want of
anything in his line, will find iyo their interest
to giro him a call.

sir In Order to make preparations
for our Fall stock, wo will Bell our Spring and
Slimmer goods at low figures. It will therefore
be to your interest toexamine our stock, u we
sell the cheapest at theKeystone Clothing Pal-
ace.

ter A meeting of the Bradford
County Ifedical Society will be held at the
Ward House, in Towanda, on Weanesiday, Dec.
4, at 10 o'clock a. at. Dr. Casa. /.1. Turtetzn will
read a paper on the "Physiology of the Brain
and Seryous System, E. P. At.r.mr,

lei. The Historical Society of
Bradford county will bold a (park:fly meeting
at Ote Grand Jury Room, in Towanda, on Mon-
day, Dec. 9, 1872,at 2 o'clock P. M.

E. P. Ai.iter, Rec. Sec'y.

MiirThe cravings of an empty
stomach, often lead meuinto crime. A crazed
brain, from the effects of intoxicating drink ta-
ken into the stomach, often impels men to the
commission of acts at which they wenid shud-
der when sober. If you desire to fill the stom-
ach, and satisfy the cravings of hanger to such
manner as not to entail any evil or regret, go
to Cowuts' Bakery, and get a gond warm meal,
for aprice Within the reach of the poorest man
that Was the streets, and fit for a king,

NILTelegram ncei ed by GAUD=
Rue, Wyalnsing, Pi., Nor. 11: "Tie &don
lossesof thePhcenix, of Hartford, about half
of million. Amain, minion and ahalf. Weare
safe. D. W. O. finnxcar, Body."

Pereons contemplating the
purchase of jewelry or silver ware, for hcdklay
presents. should keep a Blimp look Tit 11*
Onazentisee new stock. flail now in the
clty, and will loon have the best stock °lgoe&
in his lino ever exhibited in tido market.

itirTurranotrals comet did not
strike the earth, bat 'the very low prices et
wJch Bass= a Tunas, sre selling Hard-
ware, has produced about as-great, a comma
tion in this vicinity, as that predieted occur-
sum could have done. • •

b•Do not be deceived, but re-
:timberthat Mrs. J.D. Huesis thebestplace
to buy your most fashionable Bonnets, Hats,
Ribbons, Featheri, Flowers, 111 shades of Iro-
quoise Silk for trimming, and in fact every-
thing in that line. Millinery store on Bridge
street, Towanda, Pa.

Beaux; Ticket Agent
Pa. do N. Y..8. It. Co., has been appointed solo
agent in this placefor the, sale of the Railway
Passenger Assurance Co.'s accident tickets.
Thesetickets cost but a trifle, and cover all
kinds of accidents.

Fos Seta.—House and Lo ,in To-
wanda. Boro., near Collegiate Institute, for sale
-cheapfor cub or on time. Abinidants of good
`trait, a well of soft' water, ets ; house has 11
rooms. Also bongo and lot on "Northern Lib-
erties' Enquire of T. N. Ceunnr, Towanda,

ser The BraiVerd Temperance
Convention L.O, of G T., will meet at Athens,
November 21 and 22,. 1872. Able speakers will
be in attendinde, and all Church and Tempe-
rance organitations !tie invited to tend dele-
gates. 8. d GAYLoan, Dist. Bao'y.

W3'clatin, Oct. 28, :1872.

air Wu. Drrralcu,- our popular
and intelligent music dealer, now makes his
headquarters at the store of T. Exuoss, on
Main street. Mr. Drrnacu is fully posted in
regard to the various musical instruments, and-
persons desiring to purchase should consult
him. •

Fliurr TatEs.—Splendid Pear, Ap-
ple, and other Fruit Trees of fine quality;

illthrifty, we rooted, hardy, and for sale cheap.
Note is the 'ght time to, fill up vacant places
in your orc ards, and to set outnew ones.

I inrito a interested persons to visit my
Numb. oniTowanda Flats, and see and bay
for themselves IL I. WELLES.

Towitudi, Oct. 15

WIXTER MILLINERY •AT MFQ J. D.
ELux's.—A no stock just received, embracing
all the latestestyles and colors found in Now
York market, which stio offers at low-prices.
The ladies are cordially invited to, call and in-
spect the stock before purchasing.

Mrs. J. D. Mu,
Grifllth E Patton's Block, Bridge-St.,

Towanda,.ra.

i 11114.1:Nix Lasnranco Co., Brook-
lyn, N. Y.; New York Office, Nev. 11, 1872. As-
sets, Nov. 1, 1872, $',032,191.61. Total amount
instireti In the burnt district, $150,000, thus
leaving us, (sten- in caste our losses are total).
Net a55et5,,51,582,191.61. 113M°Insurance Co.,
Columbus, Ohio : Grins assets, 19,000,000 ; 1055e5,433,000.
es,433,000. ,Nationai, of Bangor, telegraphs its
New.,York agency "We are all right." Wil-
liamsport Insurance Co : No loss. WICIIIAM
BLACK, agents fcr the above sound conapadies,
Towanda, Pa.

Kir I talked with a man from Her
.11ajusty's dominions. Sayi I, "Micro aro you
going ?" Says he, "To hide a hoe." Says I,
"What are you going to hide a hue for?" Says

"I did n't say hide a hoe, I said hide a
hoe." Says I, " Spell it? Says he, "I-d-a-h-o."
"15h," says I, " Idaho." " Tes," says he, "hido
a iioo." It you want gold or silver jewelry, you
can got it at A. N. Nrisox's, and save a trip to
Idaho, or any other place. He is selling good
goods cheaper than the same can be bought
atiywhere else. ,

CARD OF ArtßiTutTiON.--Soveral of
our most influential Tonincda citizens, after a
heated political discussion, came to sut and
asked whom we thought was the most advisa-
ble candidate to vote for—GrtEELEY, GLINT', or
ROSENFIELD. Our answer, moat certainly, eras
Bosminri.o ; and why? 13Ccause, he clothes
your: is ibis not more than GREELEY or GILiN2
will do. At this, time citizens turned up their
noses, and adjourned to our candidate, ROSEN-
limp's, to invest in one of his cheap and dura-
ble suits and overcoats.

NEL Enterprise is the life of a
place. The enterprise and business spirit of
every citizen, is a part of the general proaperi.
ty and growth of our village. Mr. Mroonirix
and brother, so favorably known inour commu-
nity for their business tact and honest dealing,
have rented the old stand formerly occupied
by A. M. WARN and will spars neither trou-
ble nor expense in order to mak.o this popular
stand theohest jewelry store in town. Thank-
ful for the kind' patronage tendered to him for
the past years, Mr. Huormux will endeavor to
deserve the good will ofhis many patrons anil
friends. •

SWIM:MESS TRESS,AND SiTPOSEEII.
We take pleasure in informing those suffering
from Hernia, that the good Samaritan, Dr.

1-101v3KIN, will again visit this vicinity,
as follows : Troy, Pa., Troy House, Dec. 10 ;

Towanda, Pa., Ward /louse, Dec. 11 and 12;
Waverly, N. Y., Maj. FIELD'S Eidtel,. Dec. 13.
Dr. H. has visited this place a numberof timos,
and has given the best of satisfaction to all'
who have favored him with a call. His appli-
ances have tlte highest reputation throughout
the State of New York. D•. Eforensmes Post
Office address is Box-23, Albion, N. Y. Send
stamp for circular, and read testimonials, par-
ticularly those from this county.

A CAIID.—I take this method ofre-
turning my sincere thanks to the citizens of
Bradford county for the liberalpatronage they
havo bestowed upon me this Put season ; sod
a continuance of thesame being an uni.oubted
fact, u our goods have given, and always will
give, satisfaction. Wearc having manufactur-
ed in Philadelphia the largest and most com-
plete stock of Fall and Winteugoods ever seen
in Bradford county. Messrs. GORE & Melfanotif
the popular and stylish, merchant tailors, are
located In our establishment, and areprepared
to take your orders for stylish clothes. Our
stock of dents'Furnishing Goods next Fall will
surpass any outside of the large cities, as it is
my intention to have a stack of the period. •

N. Cloursarrn.
14yetono Clothing Palace.

INstruNcE.—Anoiher great ealarai-
iy has sprung on the Instirance interests of our
'nountry. Millions of tho'best Insurance capital
within the put few days, has sunk, like the
most honored portion of Boston ciey, into ashes.
Many of the leading companies, so badly crip-
pled'a year ago, have now received their death
shock penniltss, verse off than nothing
while nuincreus second-rate companies will ribt
be able to-pay 20 per cent. of their liabilities.
At this date we have every guarantee of safety
in assuring our patrons in Bradford, Wyoming
and Sullivan comities, that not Nor A POLICT
WILL BE LOST, W-LITTMV 17. THISaor.srcl.

It lass. been onr highest aim to represent only
such companies, whose. repotatious stand the
highest in the Insurance geld, and who manage
their business the most judiciously and syste-
matically. The great fire of Chicago terminat-
ed in the lose of over twelve hundred policies
in Bradford county, while our policy-holders
then, u welt asnow, *ere among the fortunate,
whAh goes to prove the superiority, the stabil,
ity•of the companies, which we continue torep-
resent, namely :

" rhconix, ofConnixticnt;Con-
tinentaljtepnblic and Niagara, of Now York;
Wyeming, and Central, of Penn.,
and Royal, of London. These companies met
and paid, their losses in full at Chicago, as they
haveall losses, since their organization, and
day they stand si:cosn To NO:IL in the •world.
With capital and surplus amounting to $22,000,-
000.00, they commend themselves to thia public
as furnishing sound and eciiitlite indemnify, and
fur an unquestioned rceord for fair and honors-:
lde dealing: "'rune-tried, fire tested, and Arm
as the granite hills:' OALLOILD BMA/.

Wyalusing, Nov. 12, 1872.

iNIPBeam Hu. would call the
attention oftha public to the not that their
market is gem .11ellfded with._the °Weed
semis. roasts* lamb mulamttoo,post, masse,
flab, eta. They an sow meeleist daily supplies
offine fresh oysters, 'high they assat whole-
saleand retail it theyery lowest Mee.,

KAY Pusaga—Por sale, lageraoll'a
points' Bar arid Eagl 4a Improved Hand Ely
Presses. Farmers will led it prcdttable topress
theft hay tor market; 'and, to do it themselves.
They willdud the Eagle xe 1 andands Presses to
be Just the yerlthing-for the purpose.

B. 11.WELL'S.
Icivands, Oct. 15.

. How TO Go Wm.—This is an en-
quiqwhich every one should have ,truthiblly
answered before he starts on his journey, and
a little care taken in examination ofroutes will
inmany cases save much trouble, time and
money.

The t!°. B. Q. B. 8.," running from °bl-
ow°, through Galesburg to Burlington, and
the "L B. IW. Route," running from Indian-
spoils, through Bloomington to Burlington,
have achieved st aplendidreputation in the het
two years aa , tholeading Passenger Routes to
the West. •At Burlington they connect with
theB..t. M. B. IL, and forrn_tbe_grest Burling-
tonRoute, which runs direct through Southern
lowa to Nebriska end Samoa, with close con-
nections to California and thoTerritories; and
passengers startingftonlaradford county,. on
their,yray westward, cannot-do better than to
take tho Bustztrayos BOOTS

This Line has published a pamphlet called
"How Woo West,* which contains much valu-
able information; si largo correct map of the
Great West. which can be obtained free of
charge by addressing Me, General Passengar
Agent B. tt IL IL IL, Burlington, lowa.

set. The last Bradford '

CcitintArfamperanoe Convention made arrangements to
have two good speakers canvass the county in
favor of local option and temperance, during
the month ofDecember.; in pursuance of which
two excellent speakers, Rev. W. C. Rminnicx-
50it and J. Lorrox, hive been engaged, and
appointments have been arranged as follows :

Aar. W. C. lIENDSICIO3OI,I will speak, 011 NOY.
20, at Athens; 21, .Wyalusing ; 22, Terrytown ;

23, Stlgar Ann; 21,Oamptown ; 25,. Tuscarora;
26, Leßaysville ; 27, Orwell ; 28, Warren ; 29,
Windham; 30, Litchfield Corners: Doc. 1, She-
abequin ;2, Rome; 3, Myeraburg ; Standing
Stone.

MARRIED. ,

POBTEB—HOLCOIII3.--In Grace Chnrci, El-mira, N. Y., Nov. 12, 1872, by Rev. F. D. Hos-kins,. Henry_ C. Porter and Miss Clara P. Rol-Comb, both of Towanda: -

HDYEBLY—CHANDLE.—At the residence ofthe bride's parents, in New Albany, by A.
Beverly, Esq., Mr. Leßoy, Beverly -to MissLydia Critnille, both ofAlbany, Pa.

3PECL9,I4 NOTICES.
C2=l

airThomas Haddocks, Produce
Commission Merchant, '220 Penn4ylrania &re-
m°, Bcranton, Pa. Dotter, Eggs, lord, Cheese,
Fruits, -Potatoes, &c., &c. Consignments soli-
cited!, and returns promptly made on sale of
Goods. References cheerfully given. Corres.Ypondence solicited.

Fon SALE, Six HORSES.—Or ex-
change either tar lumber. D. F. Bowman, To-wands. 31.

Fou SALE.—A full-blood Cotswold
Buck., , B. F. BOWMAN, Towanda.

St.

•2r Tickets for all points Wes
Nil. Lake Shore end Michigan Southern Railway for sale at Freight Depot of Ps. t N. Y.
R. R. Co.

Ang. 14-3m.
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ALSO—One.other sits.
ate In Wella MP.. . the
north by lands at atbyNehemiah Ilathbrin, ,_

, __.....1n poem/don ofWade Deardslee and land of Janei Griswold, west
by Daniel Darrttnple;_ containing 1,4 _acres. moreor less. about 60 acres Improved. wtth a framed
house, framed barn, andfew fruit trees thereon. -

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of
Jiilpea H. Drink♦e Geo. W. Brink. . . t

,•Llso—One other lot, piece, or Inate in Towanda Horn., bounded
north by lands ot. D. - Pratt. e
south by Adam Wolfe, welt by MI IAdmit 50feet trout on said Third
ningback to the centre of said allemore or lipaa. witha 'mall framedand fewfruit h. thereon. •

&ILA andlaken Into ezeinstion a
W. Lane Ts Wan. Btlea.

'of land alt.
tolloWa: On-tho

by Inl
d street; being
'tract and rdn-
, about 150 feet

1 dwellinghouse

the reit of Et

atALSO—Oneotherilot, piece or P el of land situ.
ein Ihesheeptln twp.. bounded Mcrae; On

themorth by lands of Douglaaa Davidson, A. HID,.
Ralph Gore and the public highway, on the- east byClinton and Daniel -Gore and the public highway,oath by land belonging to the estate of G. C. Gore,
deceased, west by. Susquehanna. hirer; containing90 scree, more or rella, about GO a 150Preve.44with a framed dwelling house, framebarn with ahorse barn attached, end fruit trees hereon:Selied and taken into execution ati the suit oltql.W. Thomas vsFred 0.. Gore. ...

ALSO--One other hat, piece, or parcel of land sit.
nate in Towanda Dom. bounded as follows: On the
north by Linda ofEolomon Walborn dH. Jacobs,
east by T. C. Delano, south by Pine trcet, west by
C. M. Manville; being about 10Q keg front on saidPine street and about 112 feet deep, running back
from said street to the south-Was of lands of said
Whom sad Jacobs, with aframed dwelling house
thereon.

Seized and taken into execution t the snit of
E. T. Fox vs O. D. Cash 41; Co. and Js es 0.Frost,
security.

ALSO—One other lot, place, or parcel of land ait-lu4te in Towanda Bore., bounded asf Bows: Onthe'
north by land of James 0.Frost, eastby John F.Means, south by John 'Lantz, west b Charles st.;
being about 106 feet front on said Charlee street;
and rutting back to- Its of bade of Isaid John F.,
Means, about 140fest, more or less, frith a framedshop thereon.

illALso._tne defendants C. D. Ca h and F. A.
Cash's undivided two.tlftha (2.5) intet at in one oth.%er lot, piece, or parcel ottani] situate in Towanda
Bore., sforeastid , bounded on the no by Poplar
steeet, teat by Third sheet, south by Wm. Gratis,
west by analley ' being about 165 feet front on saidThird street and about 221 -feet back n said Poplar

istreet, with a two-itory gothic brick welling house-man framed barn. and other ontbnil ings and few
-fruit and ornamental trees thereon. . aid lot knawn
La the homestead Lot of the David. sh estate.ALSO—The defendants. C. D. ash• and F. A
Cub'sundivided two-fifth e interest in one other
lot, piece, or parcel of land situate 1 'Barclay tsp..containing 113 acres,, more or less, 1 the warrantee
name-of D. H. cue .Ingham, with a saw mill, twomill honsen and a stable thereon.

ALSO—The defendants C.D.•

Cash's undividod two-fifths intercA
lot, piece, or tract of land situate

min end F. A.
In ono other
Enrclay
the wsrrantcecontaining .100 acres, More or less.

th 11320 of Peter Ladley.
ALSO—The defendants, C. D. Cull' and F, A.

Cash's undivided two-tlfths Juieiest in one other
lot, piece, or tract of situate in Barcly trtp.,
containing 330 acres. moro—or lees, in the warrantee
name of Joisph Ledloy.

ALSO—The defendants. C. D. Cash 'and F. A.Cash's undivided two.fifth, interest Da one other lot:
piece, or track of land situate in Barclay twp., con-
taining 356 acres. more cr les-, in th,warr eke.-

nameof Walter Stewart.
Al,Bo—The defendants. C. D. Cash and F. A.Cash's undivided two.tlfths interest in one otherlot, piece, or tract of land situate in Barclay end

Overton twps., containing 400 acres, mere or less,
in the warrantee name of Andrew I..Ml:ey.

Seized and taken, into execution at the suit of
E. T. Fox's use vs C. D. -Cash and F. .i... Cash. Ea-
curity,

ALSO--One other lot, piece, or parcel of land situ-
ate in Towanda twp., bounded as follows: Onthe
north by land of 11. U. Mace. east by Michael De-
alum south by James McGill. weal; by John Bow•
man; containing 33 acres, moreor less, no improve-
ments. • • •

ALSO—One other lot, piece; orparcel of lan/eit.•
nate in Towanda Boro., bounded as follows. On the
north and east by land of John F. Means, south by IE. T. Elliott, west by Spruce strret; containing pee
acre, inore.or less, ,all Improved, with a twoatory
framed dwelling house, framed barn, and few fruit 'trees thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the snit of
P. L. Ward vs Jams P. Lewis and Benjamin Lewis.

Also at the suit of D. 0. 'fallen ye James p. Lew-
is and Benjamin Lewis.

ALSO—One other lot, piece, cr parcel of ,land sit-
sate Windham twp., bounded as follows': Begin-
ningat the south-cut car on line between the Cad-
wallader and E,ingsbury haute in the noddle ofroad
anlrrituaing south 797 i deg west 5214 per by lands
of J. Reynolds to a beach tree, thence north S 0 deg
west d 6 pc: by lands of E. Boardman to a post and'Stones, thence north 1 deg east 73 310 per by land
of J. 5L Peck to a post and stones, thence north St
deg east 105 per by land ofEL Gleason to the mid-
dle of said road, thence south 0 deg east 77,i; per
along the middle of said road to.place of beginning;
containing 33 acres and 45 perches, more or less,
about 40 acres Improved._ with framed house, two
framed barns and other out buildings, andan orch-
ard of fruit trees thereon.

Seizedand taken into execution at..the suit of
Barstow a Kirby vtr„Nathem-GfeisOn.

ALSO—One other lot. piece, or parcel of land sit-
natgin Burlington Boro., bounded as follows; On
the north by lands of Win. T. Mead and George P.
Tracy, east by Reuben Morley, south liy S:-AL Dlck-
erman and Alonzo Ross, west byWe Berwick turn-
pikej containing about 3 acres;, more or lees, all
improved, with a framed dwelling Ileum, framed
barn, and few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken into-execution at, the suit. of
Martin J.Long vsThomas J. Jones. •

.ILSO—Ona other lot, piece, or pare'el of land sit-
nate in_Athens Bore. bounded as follows: On the
north bj Satterlee street, east by Charles Decker,
south by Clarence Smith, west-by Idt So; 30 belong-
ing to the eastate of C. r. Weller, deed; being lot
No. 31 according to Plot and survey .made by Z. F.
Walker; containing 11,250 square feet, more or lees,
with a framed dwelling house, horse barn, and few
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of 0:
L. Eastabroollt vs.Judeon D. Baker. 4td k J. P. TAN FLEET, Sheriff.

ORPHAN'S, COURT! SALE-By
virtue of an order issued mat of the Orphan's

Courtof Bradford County. the undersigned admin-
istrator of the estate of J. Dorranco Allen, late of
Wysex twp., deceased, will expose to public sale at
the late residence of J..D. Allen. on SATURDAY,
NOV 23, 1872, at 10 o'clock, a.m., the follbwing des-
cribed lot. piece or parcel of land, principally maim.
proved, situate in Sheabequin twp. Bradford Co.,
l'a., bounded as follows: Beginning at the south
line of land of D. Rill; thenco.south 10 deg. cast' 8per; thence south 6 deg. east 53 per; thence south
3 deg:east 43 per; thence south 20 ilex. east 36
1-10 pes;'thence ;south 19 deg. west 23 FlO per. to
the north lino of land-of 21. , M'aloney; thence along
north line of said Maloney's land 92 3-10 per. to the
west line of said Maloney's land; - thence'north ,21
deg. east 34 per; thence a westerly course 'along a
north line of lands of John,BartOn 64 1.10 per to a
cor; thence'north 3 deg. -east .16217.10 per. to the
north-west cor. of the land; thence south 87 deg.
east 50 per; thence south 3 deg. west 16.6-10 per;
thence south 87 deg. east 22 5-10 per. 131 place of
beginning; containing 95 lava and 66 perches,
more or less, with the'appartenantes,

ALSO—The timber on one acre of land as folloWs
described: Beginning one-half rod south of a cer-
tainrail fence On road, arid also one-half rod south-
erly on' Delos Tatguon's line and running southerly
on said line and along said road far; enough to
make oneacre, which timber was reserved to J.
Ilarrance Allen by his father John Allen, in a sale
of said land by said John Allen to John B. Conklin
in a deed dated Feb, 18, 1867. '

,TEnats.-140 to be paid on the propertj, being
struck down, $5'..9 on co,nflrmationvor sale, thebal-
ance in oneYear from conffrmation. ,

Ckt.23-w6 LASING. Adam.

EGITER's NOTlCE.—NoticeR hcrchy given that therO has been filed and
settled in the office of Itegister of. Wills in and forthe County of Bradford, accounts of Adnainistra-

,tion -upon the following estate's, viz:
Finkface't of B. Darittt, 34m:. of Caleb 131rrctt

doccaft4l. .

Account of 0. F. Young, exr. At Lot Avery
deceased.

Final aeVt-of Betsey L. Stone, adnar, with Will
annexed, of Calvin Stone, deceased: -

Partial acct of Jesse Brown. gnardian.ofT. li., -A
W. E. and Wed. IL. Dann. '

Account of Tyra. Walker. gUarainal of Amos
Cornaby. • • '

Final noel or Elizabeth • For. (now. Elizabeth
guardian of Charles-T. Foi.

• Final acct ofE. C. (pie:, alinr. of rata Q'ulehr
deceased.

Final acct of Jane G. Blakeslee and W. U. Carno.
chair, ailmrs. and'admr. of John G. Blakeslee, deed.

Final aco't of Iltsa Warner,' admr.• of Samnel War-
ner, deceased.

Final acc't of A. G. Mason, trustee of John and
Sarah, Adams.Final acc't of 0. D. Bartlett, -adm'r of t.twin T.
Brower, lcneased. ~

ALSO—The appralsenaent of property set off by
the' executors or administrator:3lo' widows or- chil-
dren of the following decedents:

Estate of Bascom Taylor'. • .r" . .
Jacob DeWitt.' -: • . . ' ..: • .

" 'Charles°. Kellum. •

.L.Bowlandson. ~
• '

• ~,Wm. Baker.
w Ben.). Benson. •

,

" ..-Erastna U. Smith. -‘ •
Charley L. Arnold.

• 117Benjamin.
- -B. Allen..

Ans,lTillotsor..•'
.Abram Balmer. .ER

.
And the same willbe pre:touted to the Orphan's

Court of Bradford County, on Thursday, Dcc. fitb,
nazi for confirmatton 304 allowance,

C. E. Ci LA IWING. Register.

°BISON'S REPEATING ;R
RIFLE, NEW MODDLE,

Simple. Strong.rowerfal, ,Sate, and Accurate, which
rollresit ono of •tho -best Duna over offered to
Sportsmen..Prices from $33 to $43. Send for a
circular to F. A. Marilekl, West Auburn, Pa., Agent
for Dradford, Susquehanna,- Sullivan, Wyonithg.
and Luzerne conntia.: ' N0v..134c1

Now Advertisements;,

TAYLOR & CO

Beg to call attentionthis
EMI

week 'to the extraordinary

inducements they will offer

in all.Weir departments.

I=Nl

DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,

ELI

CLOTHS AND .CASSIIIIEI3ES,

NOTIONS,

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

LADIES' MISSES & (MILDEWS

SHOES,

HATS AND_CAPS,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
.4

DOMESTICS,

FLLNAELS, Sze., Cc.

tar A decided redaction bait been
made in our prices, and w eor
dially invit(i-parcliasers to examine
our stock.

TAYLOR &

Tcnrands, NOY. Is, 142-

ESTRAY.—Canso into tile onelos-
urn of J. W. Ificholi, of Burlington, un et'

about the 9th of0et.,1672. Otte 3-year old
spotted, with short borne. The owner Is requested
to come forwstrd, prove property, pay charges, and
take her away or she will be disposed of according
to law. . -J. W. NICHOLS. -

N0v.13-w3

PAREII.IB BARBELLS I—A
JL/ supply of Older and Pork Barrels,- and. all
Weis of°Jiver Work on band, at W. A. NOON-
WELL'S- 0ct.9,12.

FARlints, bring your _p_rcoAtoe
and 001 l to "I 4 1M

19, 1471.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE-By
'Virtu.° of an order issued out of the Orolisn's

Court of Bradford County, the undersigned; guardi-
an of Lorintha Ci. Bailey and Minnie Bailey, minor
children ofDudley If. Bailey, deceased, late of Lc-
Rapt-vine Boro., will expose to public sale, on the
premises, on FRIDAY, NOV. 22, 157:1, at 1 'o'clock,
p.mi all the Interest of said mineti children,
also the, willow's dower in the I following
described real estate, • consisting .of two
lots lying and being in, the village of Le.
Baysvillo; the Ant lot bounded as folio Begin-
ning at the sonth-east tor. of lot owned by the es-
tate of D. M. Bailey; thence south alimg the high-
way 19 feet to a cor; thence westerly along lands of
James B. Fletcher rods to a cur. on land of Jo-
siah Benham; thence northerly along illno of said
Benham 19 feet to the south-west cor. Of lot now
owned by the said estate of D. M. Bailey; thence
easterly along the said Bailey lino 43," rOds to the
,place of begnning; containing 5 perchesi and 51,isquarefeet. more or less, with a small flax& barn
thereon. The sec-Aid lot Is bounded es -follows:
Beginning at the south-east cor. of a lotl owned by
Daniel Bailey on the Kest Ado of highway running
north and south through the villnga of raidtaywrille;
thence along said highway south to north-east cor.lof lot owned by Nelson Rose on west side of said
highway; thence westerly alOng said Roan' line to
north-west cor. of said Bass' lot to landlof Josiah
Benham: thence along said Bonhamliline to south-
west eon of the said Daniel Bailey's Idt; thence

I,custerly along said Bailors-line to the plact,'''of be-
ginning; containing one-half acre, more •or

I with a framed two-story house thereon. 1
TER 118.—559on,the property being struck down.

the balance in one year from confirmation with
interest. , ' JIILLt A. 811Elt,001).

0ct.23.w6 I 4 \ Guardian.
NCORPORAT.ION NOTICE.—ln
the matter of the Incorporation ofi the First

Methodist Eplscepal Church, OfLitchflehl.—No.Dec. Term. 1872.
Notice Is hereby giren that the above So-

ciety has presented to the- Court of ComMon Pleas
of Bradtbrd County their ankh* et association ask-
ing for a decree of incorporatioi . arid the 6,aid court
having-examined the same and. finding them correct
will decree that they be incbrporated as prayed for.on Monday. the 2d day of Doc., 1872, o'clock,
p.m., unless =IRO be shown to the contrary.

Occ .22,a3 - W. A. ThIOSILS. Prot..
NICORPORA.TION NOT

In the matterof the'lneorporation of Die Metho-
dist Episcopal Church of Overton, Pa.-No.128
Dec. 'Term, 1872.

Notice is hereby .given that the able named
Society has presented to the Court of Common
MesserBradford County their article ofAssociationasking, for a decree of lncorperition, and the said
Court haying examined the same..and findingthem
correct, will decree thit they lie Im.-ortirated as
prayed -tor, on Monday.. the id day of: - cceracr.
1872. at 2 o'clock p ru., unless Caine be a±roan to
the contrary. T 11431.19,

0ct.14-w2 Prrdhenotarr.

EUTOR';i NOTtell
13 herby giveh pereonstndehted

to the estate of ehas. Jr., hit, of Attleut,
reqaeft... 1 to mike igituvlf.ite,payment

aot all persons larr1 t.4.; clams against "ski estate
tut:et, prem.:n.2 them duly autheuticat,tl fur Wale ,.
meta. BETH WEL-X.N,

J. NV. tiOLLENII.VuE,
JUUR•U. WELLIA,

Emettla ors. tnvv.er'w6

AD.IIINISTRAT()It'r? NOTICE.-
Notice le hereby nit-milli:it31113preene Indebted

to the estate of JAMES DEWEY; lat", of Spring.
tad. deed, are rwpirPt* 41 to make itturddlsla
payment, and all willow;luting daunts sgsinet said
estate must presout thrm duly sutneutleatid. foi
settlement. LUCY DEWEY, ' •

IRVINE 11[7101E:oz.:,
Eleentors.Oci,%wtl

Leipt Legal.
112.13EglIFF'S SALE.—By :virtue 'of litIfACIAMATION.-=-MtEREAS,

stindiy writs of Pt.Fa. and vena. Eno4blued Ham; PANBPI,-a• tiPtI;ETEB/ PfeltdeSlittlite
out of the Court ofCommon Jaen of llradiord coma- the l2tb.Judecutl District, consisting of the
ty to me directedand delivered, will be raveled to ecruaties of Bradford nnd Susquehanna. Aral
srobtis sale at the Court Moses le the Boroolib of =lLona Zenttvrn Puts= and Et D. IlAnsisrrif.Towanda, In said-county. on WEDNESDAY, NOY. Aiscotn io dudgts in and for said county of
21,1812. eel e'eleeh•r at". t hemewing described 114d/old flax, ';A their aAol.leNK•arinlot, piece or parcel of eltriate Towandsltoro: etr r

bounded aitfollosts: On the north by Weston st., otn,u- azt.9 ziov„ -1872,- to for co*

on the east by land of sot. Dtartell,.sonth by land rueted for holding a 0/art.°, Oyer and Tenni-
belonging to the estato•of Charlotte Ward, deed, on tier, General Quarter .liessions of the Peace,
the wealbplifsin street, being 53 feet on said Male Common newt and ?rpliatia Court, &t. TO'zzo-
atteet and 105 feet deep, with abrick dwellinghowin, ds, for the Oeuntyo Bnidford„oe Monday, the.
thereon.. 2d day ,of Docoinbcir next, to crtinae threw

weeks. ' • • .

Notice istherefore hereby giveit• to the Ciro•
riers, and Justices of the Peater -14 the county
ofBradford, that bey be then and there hi _
_their proper perso h, At 10 o'clock in therase-noon of said day, with records, birmisitioneand
Other remembrances, to do those things wl,!els
td their office-smertains to ho doze ; and gins*
who are I)pm:id by recogniv flre or otlnnwise to
proge,eriter against, the prisoners who are or
mayhe' in the jail of said county, or whb shall
be botind to appeal', at the said court are to be
then and there to ,prosecute against them as
shell be just. Jurors 'are requested to be
punctual in eh.attendanee,agreably--totheir
notice. •
Dated at Towanda. the 7th day, of Nov„ in

the year of our Lord, one. thousand eight
hundred. andSeven-two, and of the lode- -

rwha,oof" f,the United Statethe'iiiriety-
mrth., ;

-J. P. VAN VLF= Sheriff.

Stdsedand takettinto 'emend= at the snit oflas;
•kforenr in trust for Sarah Adal44 Meson vs Addl-son G. Mason: ' •

'ALSO—One other tot, piece orparcel of land situJ
ate In Wysez twp., - bounded as follows: On the;
north by land ofHenry Wood and CharlesDougher-
ty, cut by N. N. Parks, south by •19. D. Perks and
S.M. Simla, west by John Joluason, -Charles Doug-
erty end Henry Wood; containing 120 acres, mere
or less,- about 100 acres improved, with framed.
house, two framed barns, and apple orchard there-
on. .

854/.4and taken into executionat the suit of J.P.'
Hirby'i has vs John Parks;

ALBo—One other lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Windhambounded asfollowerDegitOWigat the north-eastcor: of a tract of land in the
nanoof Andrew Dunbar, thence west HO per, to a
small beach tree, thence north 100 Per. to -a post
and stones, thence west 113 740 pek. to a postand
stance, thence north 105 3.10 per. to, a Post and
atones, thence easealong land of Norris Lawrence
and HiChael (teddy 207 per. to a post and stows,
thence south 8 deg. west 213•14.0•per. I. place of
beginning; containing 294 acres, more or less, et-
c:opting therefrom 44 acres off the west aide of
said land sold by Norman Cowles to James Peck;
&bold 125 acres improved, with tt framed -house,
trained barn, and fewfruit trees croon.

Seized and taken into execution-at-the snit of. El-
ham= Smith vs A. R. Cowles. ' -

ALSO—Oze other lot, piece or parcel of land rite.-
ate in Athens twp., bounded as follows: -0a the
north by land of Robert Dildine, ea* by a street.
south by Isaac Wood, west •by Patrick Lynch and
the Collins heirs; containing one-aittb of an acre
more or less; improved with a one-stcry framed
house and fewfruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken into execution at the Snit of Ru-,
ly-k Murray vs Jahn Holland. • '•

Also at the suit of 0. W. Shipman ye Jno. Holland.
ALSO—One other lot, piece or. parcel of land situ-

ate in Ulster twp., bounded as follows: On the
north by land ofDarink Myers, cast by public high-
way leading from Towanda to Ulster, south by land
in the posse:Won of the Widow Flood, wsat by said
Darius Myera: containing our-halt acre, more or
leas; improved With a two-story steam grill. mill,

cider mill attached, together with the engine,
boiler, and machinery attAched and belonging-to
-same.

• Seized and taken into execution at the snit of Se-
rah Myers vs Darius Myers, G. S. Campbell. floury
.L. Mingle, Lyman Lincoln and A. D.-Lincoln':

Also at the suit ofSarah 3ilers vs Darius Myers,
A. D. Lincoln and Z.O. (;cmpbell, terre tenants.

ALSO—One other lot, piece or parcel of land 'da-
-1 ate in Ulster twp.. bounded as follows: On the
north by land of Edward Lockwood, east by Sus-
quehanna River, south.by-lazid of Ifra. Mary Ann
Welker, west by Edward- bills;'containing-f 3 acres,
mere or less, atm= 12 scree improved, with an
orchard of fruit trees thereon. '

ALSO--.-One otter lot. plena or parcel of laud situ-
-ate in Ulster 6.vp. aforesaid, licned ,,d on the north
by public highway leading from Ulster village to
Smithfield, (called Smithfieldroams), ea.--t by road or
street leading from said Sant ileld.:ml to Church
and Sehopl-house in Ulster village, south and west
by lands of Matilda Lockwood; beir." about 82
feet front on said Smithfield road and :‘,borit
feet deep, containing 11,42.13il square fe,t more or
less, with n (raided dwelling. homes, frainvd barn,

•and few fruit trees thereon.
Seized aud taken into execution at the suit of C.

F. Nichols vs D. C. Walker and E. L. Walker.
Also at the snit of B. W. Lan' . vs E. L. Waa:rr end

TR, B. Walter.

LIST OF THE. NAUES RJR-.
on for Dec. Tern of Courtto - b- had 4 To- twands, ummeactag Monday Dec. 2, PM. • ,

GRAMS, IMPEL
• Athens two, Leonard White. Atheiis haro. _C
CanneldvAsylnro. B X 'Boss; .Albany._ Esh Eft.:
tens; Dorlington hapeljecatrir Ayers; BinlingtonWelt. Levi Stauttir.:"Cardal,C P Moore:. Comm.

J Watkins; Monroe twp, N Northrop;
Overton. Francis Orthans; Pike; Seami Btick; Sho-
fihequin. Addison Beidleman; Clark Smith, EdwardSmith; Standing Stone:C S Taylor; Towanda COM
H TStevens, Hiram Taylor;" Towanda North, Wm
Mcnorsn; Towanda North, Wm 310--ftt: Tuarn-
rota,
Geo Nobles; Wilmot, Nehemiah GregnEY; WA'alurM S Ackicy; Tio7 twp. Thee Msnley;Wells.

slug. ChasBiles. - '
=AMU JCILOSI!,-IlEffr wzLt. -

AthellEl twp, Henry Eirby, Geo Coykendail; (lba-
ny, Lewis Jones, Wm Brown; Barclay, M UnCrs.acy; Burlington twp, E D Hundeil. Lewitt Slater:
Cantontwp. 8 H Lindley.. Albert. Bloom; Canton
boro, Saml Strait; Granville, H 7 Howe, Albert
Barnes; Herrick, Wm • Giddings: - Leßoy. 01'ator
Holcomb: Monroe two. Delanson.)eiloAr,; OvertonFred Herda; Pike, L P Root,:W B storms; Lidg.
bury, G N liarnbam, 'Moen'. Owen: Sylvania. Fin.
lOy Furman; Smithfield,. Omit° ,Kellogg; South
Creek, W A Parsons, Jno Craig; Shezbevain, .10.3
Vaught: Standing Steffy!, G A St.arr.s; F Dodge;
Troy boro, Vandine, Edw Porter, Troy twp,,
Jos Hunt, TBBaldwin; Towanda Bora, F. J
lone. A %1 Horny: Towandatwp. Dar.l-Decker; Tus..carom, David Edinger; Ulster. Jas 3fcCert*. John
NirQueen, 31 8 Warner: :WTaor• -tnc2 Conklin;
Winnharn, A E - • •

' 7111.17F243 SCROAII=-SECOND wrza. -

Athena twp, witeht, Dunham, Sidney Loutria;
Albany,lilorace Ames; Barclay. D C Burling-
ton Wet., /no Blackwell; Columblo.• Gen Metlar-
rlek,lPeteg Peckham, C 11 Strait; Canton taT. D 11
Duort; Canton bare, Clarence. Wright; Fraiklin,
Mathew Marshall; Granville, • N Fuller; Le:it-Vi-
c:He. Blral.Briatol. L I FL Johuaon; Osertra.Tove,
teverly; WrdSinith. JUlus Galtam';

G T Warnerltidgbury, Jared *amond; P.-nae
twp, L W Tower; South Creek, D lalldreth, P.l
Dean; Sheishecinitt, L P Horton; Springte,i, T
Westbrook; Smithfield, ,1 II Webb; Syly-mia..l
Trey bum. Alvin Linderina.u, C B Burt:, Troy tarp,n 1e rrferaan, Wm Wald; Towanda] Bora, A 11\
Kingsbury, Gen Sir:cent, Jaa Fiat!: tow.--1,13
P LiVard; Tuacarora, Vincent Owen; Terre:Sal-
mon Duffles; Wysca, Flay Whitney; NVells, Frank

IVindbana. C It Dunbar]; Wriluelt-4., 1t V
Fell. , ' _ •

--

an..tvg.ua arnona—lump VIES.

ALSO—One other lot, place or par,crl of land situ-
ate in South twp., Is:gtr.dcu :oiio•,cr* On
'tho north by New York .Stat, eat by latld 'of
Merritt Ei13511137, e ttth by C. Crane. WENt by Lt.

containing PSI acres. more iM-
provel.-.lcrie, with a tratn6l-tiou.se

iSetzed aml taken into teccention at the eat.t. of J.
11-..Xoung vs. Thr,nu T. Rinstinm. '
.ALSO—Ong other lot;piece or el of llnd

,ate Ceirmadatwp., bountle:ltts foth•wl.aPa thenorth by public I:l,ghway leading from Columbia
Austinvite, eatt by lauds of ,Steplien Ger-

nett 'and the Xatilicra Central 1t.11.. south by
George Fuunao, west by public highway 1
front Columbia X Rondsi to the •• llnni
house "(so called): containing 107.acreq, more or
leas, about 5) at:req .improved. with two 1feanie.l
barns end other out and• few fruit trees
thereon. •

• Seized and taken into execution at the ra.t of
l'onicroy Bros. vs Ahram•Mattin and .).Ifred Fu:-
tinal)).

•

,

otter lot. lilac?,cr parcel el land k.itn-
ate in Alba Moro., bounded as On the north
by public highway kadiag front Alba. to Granville
(callcid.the Grauatile road); east, by land Of A. J.
Merritt. south' by John Baler and N. M. •Wilson.
west.by liorthern Contral.ll.ll. Co., being 'ID feet
front on said Granville road and SO feet deep, zitli
a blacksmith shop thereon..

Aro:Ls. Geo Brown; Atlonas twp. J B Cha< Da-
c'..l Gardner; Athens bore, Mae Hinton, C V 'Saw-
yer; Arrnrnia, J P Bccher; Barclay, 'Lewin -
ton. Danl Neboonover; Canton boro,, Jerome
ntrnr; Fr.;ntlin, F F Fairchild:- Granville,
I'derritt, Omen Shepard, -Sand lianley; Ut/dafield,
Ltcphen McF.inhoy; Leßoy. Lod Sanford: IT' rye

twp, J Vt- Orwell, 0A Alger, tar-e;
Tit WooarnA7; Borne•ttrp, L D Prince. Sohn

Vonhht..2d, Fza-ntint -Barnes; 3ortth Creek; W S
Pitt::. (.77 . 'MSttnrke; Eymna Porter. P ,:-
terVariffenghton; Sza3llfield, Beebe - Geronld, D
Thomas; 'T,otranda Bozo, Nathba.Tidd, G r: Fox. 7'
M Wo<ktrufr..l 0 Frost. I;.lidhael Pine; Shb7o Vow-
man; Tnpoarora, P L'ditteer: Troy born ,,Chartnn
Grot.s: rt.F .:4cr.Lorenzo Simon;Alfr,d
P.ha:ll. Y; Ornot. john -Coretainney; WyPol'4, E -G

J. VAN-FLBET..3nr,rig...
,

..A trI4I'f*OR!S: NOTICE:j.Th th6'
.11 matter of the ns,a.te of D. P. VanAlle-, deer!.

i -,In' th.,? 0r71.-.in',A CrAir D,, I.ra:lioril County..
lho uncknigr,e4, ost :Anchor, apnoint,-1 by 5z4.4,

C....urt to iastribt, fu ls in l'Aantlit of the ,`..dininis-
trator. of Eal.l estateJ will attend to duti4:i,' of s::et_
appciDtmett at his oftice in Trill' Boro, brIX.SIDAr.'NOV27III3EiI 20. 1872 at 1 q'etoek, 1;k m•,. whereas-
la .r:-."::, h:-.lrin'; claim-Is' unonl 'rill feindo roust pro- .
seat them or in deba....—rr,l frbm .comin:r in ppm: t'• ,::

,yr.--...c.. • r ' w ii• cArNocitrv; •

N7.41•:,ri • i. - • Auditor.

Seized and taken into caecutou at tile Bud Cl
Towef ta :tannc: vs W. H. ,

ALSO—One ether lot..pice.u. or parcel of land s3l:-
ate in Wells twp., tout r.s folle.tre: On the north

landii of Chlrle. Veneu:, and A. Felitaizer, west
by John Watson, south by A. W. Kapp; east by
V. C. Leonard and Charles Veneer: contalnin4 73
acre!, more er less, all iniproved,,_with . one, frarne
house. frame barn and ntl..cr out builaings,'and as
apple orchard thereon.

Seize;l and taken into exectition at the snit or J.
11. Drink,and Walter S. .D.urrnan's 11E2 TS cr ,1,,Cr1.; C.
Oafs.

NOTICE'-Notice
--...inna • that ir,laLted to

the-,.e;fat,- tt: JOEL ruity.r.s. Iste of OTerton,
dee'il. a.a rffir.c6:7.,l wake inamediate,payment

persona hayinc, claims Against eat,' estate
mufA pree:nt them: inthantiested for settfo-

C, kIID BEDY.t.7IIII.
Oc ,

ALSO-One otter lot. piece or parcel °flat; d situ-
ate inLitchfield twp., hounded as follows: • Degin-
ning at a poet and stones on the }vaunt 11.1..e the
cer. of. lot owned b ,-.• -IV.arren,"Stilib.c. along the
.1, F,andolph road," thence on the said .. ,wr..."-rant line
'north 1 deg. east 47 reds, thence north 32 deg..east
,C97-10'xods to a post, thence south 48 de.,.,-. east 59
;gds running upon the - fence now standing upon
the westaido -of the orchard as nowstaked out,
thence north 81 deg. (30)19 4-10 rods to centre of
!Lime and Athens road. thence south 48.de.r. task in
;centre ofsaid road 29 5-10 rods to Johnson's Cor-
ners, thence south 73 dor'. west 115 4-10 rods in
centre of said " llandolyh.road" to place of begin-
ning; containing 38 acres and 3 . porches, snore or
less..about 13 acres improved: and being the earuf,
land as conveyed to Warren Strulde by Wm. Har-
rington by article of agreement datA March 21,-
1872; • .

- I
Seized and taken into excchtion-at the stitofWm

Huringtori vs Warren Strul4e,• • ,
ALSO—Ono other lot, piece or paicel of land sitesate in Towanda twp., bounded as :0110'4'6: ißeginlrang at ablack oak being the south-west car. of a

lot heretofore-deededby J. P. Eirby and wife to
Henry SeoN.tlle. running thence north C 9 degiar.d 15
min..west 43 per, to a cor. poet and stones, thence
south Ca deg. SJ min. west 61 3-4 per to a tor. on
the West side ofDerwitic furppike, thence senth2f,
deg. east 6 per. to a cor. on said - turnpike, thence
along line of land of A. L. Cr3-unler north .58 deg.
west 58:10 per. to a cor. on lino of .land Of S. S.
Hinman, thence along lineioe' same, north 2 I, : deg
east 67 1.10 per. to a cor. in the centre 0 said-turn-
fike, thencealong the same north C 6 dog. west 11
4-10per. to weer., thencealong the -centre off same
south 81 deg: west 10 1-10 per., to a cor.. thence.
north C 2 deg. west 12 1-10 per. to a tor. in the cen-
tre Of said turnpike. thence north 38 2-3 deg. east
225 5-10 per. along lino of land of Adams & Reel" to
a cot. post and stones, thence north 72 c deg. oast
10 1-10 per to acor., thence south 28'; deg. e.4t 144"
per. toa cor. post and , stones, thence by land of.
Henry Scoville south 731.3 deg. west 81,1„; per. to
the place of-beginning; containing 357. acres and in
perches, more or less. about .100 acres improved.
with a framed house, fiamed barn, and other out
buildings and fruit trees 'thereon t_ being tlhai same
land as conveyed to T. 31. It,nfoy' Lby Joel Osborn
by deed beareing date Jul' 17. 18G3,and recorded in
the office for recording deeds, &e., in- said cennty,
in Deed Book No. 55, Page 145, he.

Seizedand takenintoexecution at the, sni t jof J.
H. Schrader es T. la, Bondy.

Also at the suit Of Joel Osborn ys T. 11. DordOy.
• J. P. VAN FLEET. Sheriff.

_

T>>:I\I~~TIt~TI;ISla NOTICE.
_LI_ Not ice is = iyen 'to all pc ritms indclted
to the -estatr! 'of CHARLES- K. LADD, late.•To-
-.vanda. doe'd, rattst make immediate payment,
and all persons 'having claims atralust said eistats
.must proccrit them duly attthentcatt i fc.iti settle.

The boons and areaants of ash] dec,:-.sed ere' left
with win. Foyle,-E.'eq:, who is author:4W, to settle
the same f,,r tnn,.and sair.stell ruatt-rs relating..to
the.said estate. DOSE S. LADD.

Oct.t'-wG - ! AdmistraLlx.

A P_rISTIiATOR'S NOTICE.
I- Notice deboreb: piteen to all persons indebted.totite estate ;elm- t:44,1111er, late of Ten-slot:la.

deeenFed, nitfsT ntalten. =mediate' paytacrit, and
all per2ons: Laving cAinas aitalutt -said estate
Innyt rrotont tier dnlp authenticated for Fettle,
meat. T. MrLitit.-Is-1_,,..NZ.I .6- 6• Admlristmtor

A DXI,NISTRATOR'S
LX. Notice"is hereby given to all persons indebted
tr) the \(*ate c Wm. C. Wikom, Into eit. Canton,
deceased; tranAt make immediato paymktt: and
all_personi haling 'claims against said estate remitpresent thern•dttly antbanticatedler settlement.r..

S. T. YOBTErs, -

Administrator. -Nov.G-wG

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS,
FOP. ALL IEE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY

crunia
Castirenesq. Jaundice,Dyspepsia, Indigestion,

Byeentary, Foul Stomach, Brysipelae, ifeadacbe,
Piles,lthenraatLun, Truptions and Skin Diecaeee,
Bilifiusncas, Liter Complaint. Dropsy, Teller,-
'Tumors and. Salt • Mount. Wormy; Gout. Neural.
gia,,aea.Dinner Pill, and Purifying the Blood. ,

Ate the most congenial purgative yet perfected:
Theit.effects abundantly show how much qiey
eNeel all ether Pills. They-are safe and pleas-
ant to take, but powerful-to cure. They prirgo.
out the fou humors of the blood; they'stitpu-
late tho sluggish or disordered organ into;ac-
tion,and they impart health and -tone to tiro
whole: being.. They cure not only the every
day complaints of everybody', but fprmidablo
and dangerous diseases. ,Itiost eminent clergy-
man, most skilful physlcank, and our best citi
P.ms send ccrtitlcates of lcuies performed 'and
of great benefits they. Lai-e derived from these
"'Ms..: They are the safest and best physic for
children, because read as well as effectual.
kteing:sugar coated. they are easy to take; -and
beingrarely vegetable, they are entirely harm-
less. .

D BY.
Dr.. J. C. AYER .tr. 4
,TIL1CTIC:11. AND alcal.rncsr..• '

'dad sold by Dinggiats all round the world.
Dr. Ti. C. POD.TETt, SOS, Wholcsal4 agents
'Towanda, Ps., and for.sMe by.deslers througton

•

tho county.: Oct.:30.r04',/

TVTICE IN .13A.NKRUPTCY.-In-
tIiKNP iFtrict Court of the United States for the

Western PiQtrict of l'ennsylraula.—ln the matter
of MarNhall-llrothers, Itantrupts:

I o the creditors of said bankrupts and all others
eoncerned- taidi notice: • That a second general
meeting of the creditors of sail bankrupts has been
ordered; and will be held in the Ilorongh of Toivan;
da, ra., in i,ald'ilistriet; eu the 12th day of Novem-
ber, 1872. at 11; o'clock, a.m., at the °glee ofE. Oyer-
ton; Jr.rono of the Itegii,ttlis in Ilanlirnptcy in maid
distri.-t. for the purposes tamed in the 21113 seetten
of this. miehrupt 'Act of 11.4.4'.h 2. 1867.. Eta present
thereat. • (WEIITON,'

T.owar.da, Oct. 21, 8722 • Assignelc.
A•ND FURTHER TAKE ICOTICE, That in cense-

.rieure of a mistake in thieBRIVIOUD REPOZTI:II Of
i 21,1972. in publishing tlie.datc of • the meeting
provided for in above notices. It has 'been duly
ordered that said meeting by adjoin-nod and contin-
ued to the 22th'say of Noveinber, la7l, at 10 o'clock
a.le., and at the place Inciitionesfin fnregning ratie.o

QV}IiTtJ I.l'
Assignee.Tchv;mls. soT. 12, 1871.-W2

•

A S .NOTlCE.—Noticel isA hereby g:ten that Van utikiersigmea. Ittkting
bet n app-ointed by tho Court, of _Cetnriwn fleas of
Dr4dford Comity. an Auditor toAft-trihute., t.T the
NrCes entitied,theeeto the money fu tho tilletttrs
lauds arising; from Sheriff's toile of eettstn. tealsitriato in Towanda lioro.,.belengiiMAo C. D.
as.l P. Cub. will attend to the duties of: ap-
I..)ititmantat hi% Ohre in %aid' hero" .enNOV, 15, 1%73. st 10 o'clock, •.nm.:when and whero
att verrond aro molted to preser.t theti claimaof
h.- debarred from coming in upon said fund.

tv-1_ J.ti. CALI.I.T. Audttot,.,

-e
A tDri.<l.lt•S t

state .411 Joseph Doane, decciied—lln. t hee
Orphan'aCourt-of Bradford County, -

.The underalgned an • -Auditor sprointed'by the
Orphan's Courtof Bradford County. to distribite,Orphan's

fends in said estate as shown by the partial
amount of H. Kitty. Executqr. and also to ditlfKike
of exceptiona flied to Pala a.keunt, teraty gives no.
tico that to will attend to the antics orhicanpoint.
went at thA omen of Ifercur h -I).avies.'in TPWAn4I3.
on TIIIJR.SDAY.IOr. 1872, at o'clock. pat.;
at which time au' ilLaco all persons- interested will
mak° known thelf claims and exceptions, or to for.
ever debarred from coining to on said :Muds Or to
objectil the disprlition ofsaid ezbeptions. •-

Oct:23-wt-- W. T. I....tvip,.Aluttter,;

TARIT AT -A BARGAIN.-,-The-
undersigned offersfors 4alor his farm in North

Towanda. at a bargain. The'farm contains about
53 acres, 4 acres timid geed Istate of cultivation,
the balance well timbered. There is also plenty
good knit, good buildings, and tecer.failing wale.
Will sell on reasonable terias and ,give time on r
portion of the purchase money.

C. £. vurrr.. /
North rowan(ltt, Oct. 'J, 1872

ALIJABL.E FARA' FOR SALE,V belonging to the estate .of Wviat..W • Basta-
brooks,.deceased. situated in North Towanda, Ain
miles from Towanda Bora:containing about 123.
acres, between 75 and 100 acres improved. with a.
new dwelling bonze wellarranged. for -two families,
a good barn and other "out buildings, two orchards,
aliving-Spring of water brotight to tho house to
logs. Forfurther particulars annlY to Wm-rasta-
brooks. Athens;_ Wards Eastabrooka: :Ulster; Wil-
lard Loyeland, Troy; or Pi Ilford Eastabrooks on tho"
pre/MSC-9,N0v.13-w1. .

PROPOSALS: -:—Proposals will-he
received. at the °thee of the WIZee-Barre Coal

and Iron Company,. Wilkes-Bari, Pa., until Der.olll.•
bee I; 1872. for the whole or thotart of Three Irma-
drod andFlits-. ,(350) Tons best quality preenedMin-
othy Ilay, to be delivered at Wilkes.flarre. between
date acontract and the first of March. 1873.

- G. IL PARRISH, Supt.
N0v.q71.2m,

•

;000 AkiENTS WANTED at once
for our Ne'vc Boa, the Life of the Gtellt-Ex-

ploref, ' _ _ - -

LIVINGSTONE.)
A thrilling, axount of what ho has experienced and
accomplished during twenty-eight years illthowthls
of Africa, and Of his resurrection from a living
death by. STANLEY. with particulars of hls perilous
tripin search of, and long sojourn with tho aged
du:corerer, etc.. etc. 600 pages, -only $0 3d. tat-
.versally wanted. For lull description and terms
aldress at once

111O1BNItD 131105..Publlshors.
Phila. or Bostonsep.lll-2-1y

DISSOLUTION.—Tho- firm herC-
toforo existing and known as Snorer & Swart

Dro's ha* SUS dayboon dissolved by mutual con-
seut. 'Thu accounts of the late Arm aro in thu
hands ot"U. S. Snorer. and J. U. Swart for,sottle• -
meld, to whom all persons tudebtett to 'said Silo-
am requested to make ImmodiatoTayment.

Fe-• k 8:VOTED,.D.
U. SWLBT.

GEOACIE If. SWAIM
Wyttluair.w. 1'4., 187?. • • • . 7

bliedlleen Win be contlnuefl.4l the sold R4lllll
emhseribers. where we shall be graft to t.to

Wilvt,flo.,.olVllo MAI taNer lan with tVenil.
H. SNOVEIi.J.ll. SWAM.14v. v....t

0:,TO. FROST Sr. SONS 'FAIR,
Ntruitn 1:31PORWII I,(tr IltAr atyln gf pod


